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0D.l;y- a"TOIl ,..are .01'0 than CIDII ~dred ;ye ..... _,0, 18:18, Xentuoky'. 
1 publio .obool .:!'.t.a •• a •• tablt.!1"d. F •• ! .. tuold. ..... oCllloeh.d of • 
IID4 inoliDed to look upoD •• obs. or publ10 •• hloatiOll .ith doubt end 41.· 
ta ...... , they _N •• o ... t....s to t ho tra41t1..J. pl&n or prlftte .chloat1on. 
In .. l.on County •• a in th" Nat of KentualQr. the . arl)' .pOD."". or publio 
.du ... U ...... oontroated .ith tile pt'oblAa ot bai1diag HDt1aent tor .\lob 
• publio .erno.. TheIr taak •• GIl. or •• tahJ.1.h1ag .oh001l . Their ohi.t 
, ... 1 we. 0110 ot pron41ag •• ohool .erno •• -acer as it .... within 
N •• ~le r . ach ot • .,ch ellUd. 
publio .oboole. it 1a now e't'1.c!ent tlat • 87atem ot publio el_ntarl" and 
"0*111"7 .d ..... tIon _t. the appr ..... l or the o1tiHA1'7 ot .ehon c_V. 
In reoent :te ..... educat..,.. haw atrlY.n to clleole this srOtl"th in 1be 
, 
ll_ber ot schoole &IX! .chool di.tricts. !he pre.ent taal: is OIle or 
I lIIpro't'1nc achooh ",ther than e.tabl1.h1I1, soheele , _ ot. bre&C!en1n, 
, 
ed .. oati_l sernoe. to ..... t p' ...... t-da3' "-lid., ODe or .qa&lid,ng .duOll-
ti-.l opportunit1e. in order ttat .,ll pupU. _)' be .qa1pped tor acre 
. bu1ida.nt 11 nng. 
lft11i ........ r po .. ible tlw .ohoel authoritie. in WehOll Cc.><iiIt)' ha .... re-
d .. oed the number ot CIDII-r ........ "l .chool. in a consolidation program. 
, 
-1 
Da:-r ad .. le, h lt.ll>l.e tt, Histery of l<o u~ti=, ~ I[ entua!:y (Fr&nl::!'ar t, 
Kentucky Dep .... tmomt at' EOUO .. t l "". J,S14 ). p. 7. 
.' 
The .... i tar is under apeoial obliga.tions to Dr. Lee Franoia 
Jone. for hi, guidano.e and oonatructi" critioiall 1II1iOO h ...... 
made this Itudy pOlla1blel to Dr. Gordon ~loon for kindly reading 
the entire wor!: and giving the writer •• uOO helpt\ll critici.",; to 
Kr. R. V. Spar row. Superintendent of )lel,an County Schoole, JI!r. 
M. L. Io!ajor. Attendahoe Officer; and ¥r. W. D. Chilton. Superintend-
ent of Bardstown Sohooll. for their hearty oooper .. t1on in ptherin, 
data on the .c}.~ole of Holeon County for thh study. 
~I 
DmODUCTIOll 
Pllrp""o at tho Study 
.. 
rioal1:r-deteraiae4 un! t in .. to!> people who happen to liTo rl ths.n tho 
oaotlne. ot the a-7or'. linea a.r. brOUf;ht topther. n.oy aupport a 
_11 0Il..,.0 .. acilool 1Ih1ob. the children aro expooted t o attend. The 
other 0_unit7 patt.rn brings together ..... " tt.a111e& 11'1'1ng in a 
pocraph1oaU,. ... d aoo1&11y d-wra1ned aroa .. d ba~ 010 .. .1,. rel .. ted 
other. the oClllSol1da t ed-eahool .mrO! mt. 
!be _in oaoaid.r .. t1011 ot thh probl_ 10 to det er.1n. hOll liehon 
CO\II1t,. . ... a 1Ul! t. GIll b .. t prcrrlde .doo .. t10_1 oppcr1uni ty tor the S.<l88 
007a and PorIa wbo ere, or mould be. enrollod 1n the e1_nt&ry end 
.eoODdar7 .ahooh 1oo .. ted wi thin the OOWlt)'. !bot .pao1t10 aU. ot th. 
! . 
atady _ tou:-. aa to11_. 
1. To eurTey the til .... type. tit . aahoola r.pre."II1t.d in lie leon COIII1t7t 
, 
the _ .... _r<zr .. l ··.ollool. t!lot OOlltral or ocmaoUd .. ted .olloole. and the 
.oboo1 at the indopendent 4i.tr1ot ot Bard.t~ • . 
2. ' ro o.-par. _ollar 'lllalitioatiOll. and t_oller r.ault. 1n the 
three ~. ot .choole. 
S. TO tanA a bad. tar ... o ..... <11llG the ne .. ded number or h1i;h 
.choola .. lid elementary "<>hocle. . . 
4. 





Soope of Stoldy 
Tho .001'8 of tht. .tudy 18 1lJd. ud entir.l1' to the publ10 .011001 
ap_ of HOleOD Ccnmty and it •• fr. cti ..... .,. .. in edlMlatiD~ the b~ and 
C1rle UDder 1 ta juriadioti em. It 11 rMlhed that In &.II)' .aoIl .told), 
th.re 1& aI_yo. the ontioha at ... per1'iol .. Ut)', h ...... r. 1»' .tud)'1ng 
the e:r.t- as it nOlI 18 Uld 117 oa.par1Dg the .t&t»a at .ach t)'pe 01' publ10 
sol1001 in the oounty with tb&t at .the otber fto t)'pe. it 18 hoped that 
the .. oat gl .... ing d.feoto.. at leut. -1' be ............. 
SoW' ... 01' Data 
1. R.port. &DIS reoorei. in the ottiee at the .180D C .... ty sohool 
euperinteD4ent. 
2. R.port. &.D:I r.oard. in the ottl •• 01' th •• "perlDt_deut 01' 
Bard.to.n Ci~ School • • 
lI. lWpa:'t. 01' S~te Tax C~ .. iOD. 
4. R.port_ of State BuperinteD4mt 01' hbl10 In.truotion. 
5. Kentucky Eduoaticmal Direotory. 
4. Educatioanl teztbook. md prof • • e1-.l _p.llia. •• 
Method of Trea_t 
Expodtor:y &DIS .tatht1oal treataeut of data haq been u.ed in thh 
.toldy. S_ at the oem01ll.1011.& _01 _SEO.tim• haft beeD _de with tile 
aid of WJry little data or atathtloal _~., hOll.wr. it w111 be 1'ound 
tha t .ost of th_ are .Ddon.d 1»' .... rrent praoti ... · &DIS ph11oaopb1 .. 01' 
.odam eduoatiOll&I th.ory. 
Soolal and Eoonaaio Baoqround 
JI"laon County _s f....-ed in 1784 by this Genord J.. .... bly a£ Ylrg1n1a. 
th8 fotlrth county 8r.ot& <! in th" CIi. t,. i ct (nao: "tate) of l>entuol:y tIld 
DNnod in h oo C>!" of OX-o ...... ,.DGr 1'h"""'5 );,, 1&011 of Vi:-l;inia . !t t heD •• braoe d 
2 
all tbt territory 171ng bet-en 1>&1t &lid Gr .. n Rinra. out or tbat 
origiDa1 territm-y baTe been torwed lliAeteen _UN. In ita pl'C'ant 
I11d.te. it 18 dtuated 1n the ncrthern II1clclle part1e or the . tata aud 
h bcMmdecl on the Barth by BulUtt &DOl Spelloer CO\ID'ttaa, on the __ t b7 
.boSer.an. Wuhin£f;on. and KariGll, · GIl U.e ..... th b7 1I1&ah1Agton. Mt.r1G1l. and 
LdIMl, and 011 tile _at by LaRue. lIard1n. and Ball1tt;. Chaplin aJMI IIMcb 
aud tbt RolUng ForJr:: or Balt RiTer 1ta .000tbwNt 11", .. 
!he .wr_ or tl» a_V. · .. hish hu an area or .u aql&re 1I11e. 
I 
aud populaUGIl or 18.00l. b dott.d with low. ____ pad hill. or rOCllr::. 
whloh pe 1t" w~ 1rnr;ul&r applar_e. th_ blll ...... t_d u 
the l_r II .otter p..-U_ or the INrra .. wre _abed away 11)' 81'0.1an. 
TM &011 ,._ral1y 1& ." .. Uest. but in the .outbtrn pm-Uan. otr u.e 
_k bot .... 18 rather th1Jl. 
Bard.t ...... the ooomty _to " ..... tabU.hed b7 th. l.~.lature ot 
Virginia 1n 1188 ... 8&1r d.t01lJ1. attar Da"rld Baird. ClOUt or the or1g1nal 
FOF1.tora at tho .100 aer .... "hish it _. laid orr. 1he tOlfn 1. 
Bosch F..-k or the Salt Rher. &lid h tlt'ty &ile. trom Fr.,Jr::rm-t. tt1!'f:¥ 
1'roa Leu1nllle. and twnty-a .... n 1'roa Lebanon. Other _na are Blo_thld. 
'a1rtleld. Chaplin. 1M .. Ha....,.. Bo.t ..... _ Hope. cd 8-_1 •• 
The inhabit""t. at lIelaOll County are rura.!. incUa1:r1.,.. •• la_bid1nt; 
oitl&e:1s. ,,,,at1)' 1nhreated in the .. elrare at t heir atat. and 1I&t101l. 
1 
U. s. B ..... au.2!:. Cene .... Beport. 194<>. 
..... ah1pped ~ !.old.nlle. 'a&II)" .heap are r&1 .. d bath far wool aDd 1l'Dt1;0A. 
!be wool 1a ahipped 1A tha .pring cd sold tor O&M. . ShMIP az:a popular 
beoaUIIe titey are -a.r to bap &Ad til .. _ty has _ob hilly land 1II18uS.wd 
ter oulti_dOll but t&1rly good f or gra&1zlc. Chiole_ &Ad other ~. 
of poultr)' ..... apt on naarl)' ..... r;y t&rlll. The ob1ob.w are ra1 .. d tvr 
both _at IUld .".. Baaid •• oblok ...... WII1_ C_ty f_ra nU. IIImdred. 
or duotca. ge •••• aD:! Wrlceya. Cern aD:! hOC. are the large.t esport •• bat 
o&ttle. her .... ~e •• ~. to_ooo. flour. """'Ico)o. &Ad apple. are abo 
ezported. Othor th&n in tal"Jll1ng tile people t1Bd a.pl..,_t 1A dbtill-














TfIE .!'RESEll'!' SCHOOl. SYSfBI( OF lIELSON C<XI<rY 
!bere 14 .t the pr .. ent time 'lilly .... 1I1d.p"n4 .. t .chool dbtrla10 in 
liel.on County, Bards t cnrn. The school oen,", ln Il'el.an CountT tar 1942 .... 
S.48e. The ...... -.t 01' oorpo .... t. ud Iloa-oorp«.te property .... 
$1,481,624. ~ pel" pupil ..... ....t .... 12,1'S. l 
In thi • .tud,. d.ta .re taJ::en tl"Cllll th •• ailool r.oard. or 11142-1i4S. 
111 .... b"~"llt apter. The cftaIlge. broupt .. bout .illoe the reparta tor 
th. Te&r WId.r .tu4;y wc-. _de u • • ntl.otioa or th. 1.nter .. t th.t Jlelaoll 
Countia.na, tollowbg th. I"'-0e .et 10,. pregre .. 1T •• ab001 ott'1e1&l., loa .. 
.an in praT1d1ng proper edl1 .... tl....,l 1' .. 0111t1.8 tar their boys -...! girll. 
3up"%"Y1e1on 01' 11l8truotian in the __ l1er oounty .ohoola h .. been 
lot't .. ~t entirely to the OO\ll1t,. luperintelld.nt. In th. oaclolid .. wd 
.'*'0018 the 'ftI'1OU8 Fino1pe18 are held r .. pan.1bl. tar ,upe1"ri&in& wlth-
10 ... ,. in hi. ottlae .. ua!> 01' the t1ae &Dd lilloe &11 th., prino1p&la teach .t 
l eut halt 01' th., tiae. there haa Dot beln lNoh 01' • '''p''l'Ti.ary progr_ 
10 01'81' .. 101011. 
baokground 01' greec.. All r .... al .oiloolh ....... &re e.iled. '!'he t ..... orlt • 
• 
ool11l1{; 11 wood, whieh in 110810 .... $eG is paint.d. AA uprit;ht .to ... a 
tund .. .,. heo.t, the tire b.1lIj; .tarted b,. the tint person who ,...a"h .. 
1 
Keotucl:z Ed"" .. tian&l Sun.tin. Vo l . XI. Ifo. 2, .1.pr11 1, i~. p. 114. 
I 
, •• ,..". J> )',. 
loho01. wheth"r pupil or t"aoh"r. Since tbo .... pn betor" open1l:1& 1a 
dl&ht. t1Joe 18 n.o. ...... l1)' lost in waitil:l& far th" chi l dren to ..... up. 
The .t.,.." ... ually .tand. neer ths front 01' tho ro.... Tea .. o,.. ftAd It 
10 alaolt iapoa o1ble to bulld a tiro in tlII .. lto'Yo •• 0 a. to produce a 
un1tol'lll and oontinuoua heat. Coe.l 1a tho _W!XI fuel and 18 kept in an 
outbull41n& prmdod tar the purpo.". 
The lat •• t type o~ rural otruoturo In th .. OOUllt,- are the oon.ol1dat.d 
.ohooh. oonltruoted or brielc and pr...n.diJIg 10M u .... al 01.1111'0_. a\lditori .... 
aDd CBDAli_s. Th"7 ha_ oloakr-. and inlld .. la ... tcrl •• and tollot •• 
They ar .. t&.1rly _11 .quipped with phyaioal and edu_t1~ apparatU5 and 
h& .... rath.r ampls ground.. TIle ... "onIolidatod .ehool •• Np--t1:a& 1he 
higbelt marl!:: of rural tnt.r .. t. are an iDdioatiOll 01' what CIAll and prosbly 
will beo_ £ ... oral in hllon County durin& 10M ",,%1; tew yoan. 
The tollowiD& ot&t1ltioal ta.bl". aro pre .. ntod tar tho purpo.o or 
oomparint; th .. ortie1onoy in _taln roap.ota or ths on.-ro_ lohool1 with 
the ooolo11dat.d .ohooh. am 12>0 oonlol1dated-o<ilooll with tho .. 01' the 
independ.nt; diatr1ot. CQlDpu"taona are .. &do uIldor th" foll_ing head1nj;'e 
.onooh. pupllo -..d &_d&llO •• tralo!nr; and ext-rlence 01' teaoborl. 





SCHUQLS. PUPIU! .UlD J.n'II:IIIlI.R:Z2 
OD_Rocm Rar"l 8oh",,1. 
__ of Sohoole Wo. D1at. ee-WllI Em-oll_ut A. .... ;a. D .. 117 An PO! 
<eoU. 10 2a U 7.' 
8Clarktoom IS 20 12 7.8 
eCn. .... 20 70 28 19 
.Bar17 u... U 89 19 15 
Gre_ll_ lIS 82 25 2. 
ooBarrt.co Port $0 19 17 111 
'H1&h Vi.w IS IIl1 25 17 
4~ 10 '9 118 lIlI 
lootown 25 lS1 SI 18 
Killer'. 8prizlc 1 25 22 U.6 
- -
eIlurra7" RUIl II 70 20 11.7 
Prio.'. CrMk 1. 25 22 16 
oBiTer Ballld 19 28 22 19 
i 
S1;11 •• IS 221 1& 8 
OStrl.Dgtown 29 28 19 17 
1I11","ood 47 117 17 22.a 
Will.tt. 5 119 21 12. 2 
naa tta 8 91 51 II 
• 
'Xomtoro 27 60 29 26 
OCaaaolide.ted since otudy _0 .. de. 
2. Fr_ r.oord .. in ott1.oe or o ..... ty and 011;,. .. hool ouperlAteDdcU. 


















&0 '" zodllt_ 
Jlelaozn111e 
If ... Ha .... n 
IoItber laD:Ia 
.... a&!I_ 




Ca'. CNel: ' 
H .. Rope 
UBU: II 
l'IfQol!OOJ( RtlRAL SCHOU1.3 
I 
j,Ter"';lI D&ily 
Ifo. Di.t. Cen.US l!II1roJ.'-ent j,tt .. d&Aoe 
11 61 .. lI6 
11 59 215 22 
46 86 .. $6.9 
26 1. 66 lI6.e 
IS 128 92 11 
12 69 60 ".6 
U U ~ lI2.11 
9 289 lI6 21 
18 66 lIS lIS 
43 lI9 lIT 21.6 
UBU!: II 







19C5 2'8 210 
110 286 2Z5 
182 . 2U 1M 
116 231 188 
1 -.7 231 
• 
= 
A etlod,. or Tablee I , II, IUId III reTe&le thAt 1n 1962 ... S there _ro 
A1It.ota.oo .... -1'0'"" emoola, ~ two-rOOl1 eoboole, tGUr __ 1 eoboo1e, 
LD4 .... 1D4.peodont aeil,ool in tho oo .... ty. In addition 1tloro __ an 1n-
4.pen~ c!1atrlot at BloCllltiolc! 1Ib1C1h _rlied 1nto tho OOUllty o)'n- in 
July, 1~. 
J)cr1nr; tbo ,.oar studiod thoro _ro ~ CU"ollod in tho .0-1'_ 
oClhoole, 46Z in tho two-I'_ eohooll, 999 in 1tlo ooa:ttl'&1 .. boola. &lid U 1 
1n tho lIaI'd.toorn c1ty eClhool.. In all ~oro ..,.. 2,161 eb.11c!ren _01104 
in tho pubUo ooboo!. locatod in Web"", Ccnmt,. • 
.loeel'&l1ng to tho aClhool -.... 1tlwe .... Tn obildron or och001 ~ 
U"I1n,; 1n ec .. miti •• eorwd b)' 0 __ ...... le. "'6 in 01l un1tlee 
.. i fod 117 ~_ echooh. T24 in the __ trol .chool 0' Rlilt1 •• , and 
14'1 wlthin 1tlo 11m te ot the B&rdet~ cI1etl'1et. 1'hue 1tlore _. a tctc.l 
ot lI,~ ohildrwl on the ooh001 ___ .. din,; to tho .. tlt;QNIIo 
A 4;laooo at tho ,ta.blu 1'_&1. tt.at in .. «ry .. e _pt ,1.n tho 
oentl'al oohoolo tho eon.eua w .. luger- t ...... the __ olI.nt. Thia 1a 0_ 
plai""el by 1tlo tact tlIat M.JI)' or tho oh1ldr_ ot .01 ... n C~ atteod 
paroch1al ochoch both 1n Bardatoorn and in 11th... I'ta ot tho o-V. 
It Ie turtbol' rnoaloel Utat .... )' ot the ohU~ ....... ll.el _,.. irror;ular 
1n attmde.Doe. Tho doeree ot abaonoe 10 1nell_ted b)' o_perin, the 
OlI1I'Ollaolit with the aTOrap dul,. attODdanoo tel' oach typo or .. hool. 
In the one-r ..... ochools 1tlo ..... -£0 d&11,. lIttoD<ianoe __ '16 pC' oo .. t ot 
the oD1"oU_nt, in the two-room ... hoola the .. _rago elu1,. attendance 
_0 '6.15 per oent of the onrollment, and tor Uto 1&1'[81' .ohoole the 
a.er~r;e claily attendt.noe _. 63 . 7 ~ ..... t of the o=c:U...,t. !h.-KG 
1'1(1ZrOll indicate tbt.t the pupils 1n th.. u-geat s choole tend to b ""cro 
"",!al' in attendance thl.n do thea .... ho OD1"Oll in the ooe- and t .. o-I'OCIII 
9 
p 
Mhool.. AD attcclanoe of 75 POI' oeDt •• 1lI that on the a,.race a ha.l1' of 
the ohild"" are .. b .. nt aore than balf 01' the t1ao. &Ad thoretore r_he 
tIda week. cd out ot ubool the nc:t. -.n atteN!_o J"\III8 loor. the 
dit't1wity that tho rlll"al weeber taoe. 0&11 be I"O&d11,. IIppno1awd. She 
..at oither ~ ti_. whioh abe _at apare, to help the ahilcl aab up 
Wa loot work. or abe da:pl,. leta tile obl1c1 dritt alCllDf; aa.til be beo_. 
a ta11ure .. dropo out or aoboo1 • .-plnel,.. !be cpo.tic or bettar 
!be owpllaOJ'l' aoboo! law. pa .. ocl In 18116. r.quiNd all ahildrc be"'ll 
the ~ •• ot ..... n and tourwen to .. 1;(. ..... acoo1 at leaat eicht _ka 
all111e tbat tt.e .e,...-al la ... ha,. bean in operaU.... • .... ot th_ ha_ 
been pert..,t. but they ban ae,.,.d to cI_cmatrate two th1~ •• tint. rural 
l people wU1 awd their ch1.1c1ren to aobool it' the,. think they ha"f'O tr., 
... DIId. tbe o~ra.tlClQ ot tbe 1I. .. a 1' .... &1. the _Un ... e1' OO1IDty eoarta 
.. oll.t'aro,.'IIlt &pnolo.. ClIWlty juclg" are .0 1ntt..atelJr o...nnooted with 
be relied 1111 to proa.oute their _lp.bor. tor not ~'nc their ob114 .. _ 
to Ichool. ""1>1;: IU the oo_t,. oourta aro aa antorDrrTl't apnc1ee. 1t 
will be probably noD ...... .,. to we t~ tot' ._ tiae to _. 
In the cme- and twO-I'D" aoboo15 thore _no ~11 puplle """,U!l4. 
of the chile .... " i n t he .. " ... b-61-.tr10tr; attend po.roohit..l .aboDIe. ~ 





ttnJr children UDder her oc.r.. Ba •• d on the O8na.,o. which 1. Dat an aoourtw 
_.\1 .... at all aino. _",. or the oh116ren on the 0 ....... 40 nat attend 
pabUo .eII001., _ell tea cher ill the Oll6-ro .... 011001 had ~ a"_to or 
tb1r~-nbte ohildr_ ill her .. obool. Moat a\lthcr1t1 ••• ,..... with r. •• =. 
that the ..... t .ocart.te bub for oalo\llat 1nf; te.oher_d h ."er.r;e da11,. 
rural .011001 __ r.apGllaibla tor .. a .... rat. of .pprorl_te17 a1prteen 
ohildr. n 1n her aobool. In the l~ J'Wl thi. _ .... tJat U .ally t_oh.ra 
bad t_ than eighteen aa th.re _r" th .... who had .ore tha.n .ighteen 
ohildr.n UDd.r their oar. during the . "hool da7. 
P'oll~ 1& the t ... cber-load or the tIoo-r_ a ohool& be8ed on ~011-
EDroll .. ~ •••••••••••••••••••• tweDty-three pupil. per te&obe~ 
Cenaua •••••••••••••••••••• • ••• torty-trx .. pupi l. per t .. Ghor 
I._raga datly .tt.ndanc ..... ' ••• ighte.n pup1la per _cher 
~t.in it 18 aMn t hat lIhm b&a." on .".nr;e datly attendance, • • ch 
tet.cber haa .ppro:~t.ly .ight ... papil •• A atDd7 'ot !able I r ..... l. 
that 40 per- O«I t or the two-r .... achoola had an .Ter&4:. 4atl,. attendaDOe 
Thare 1111.8 be_ a 1I1d"s.,..o&<l opi nion .. eng both .duoe.tor. and la~n 
tbat i nc ..... ing the .m-cll,a.,t of • clio .. 1 .... = t he progre .. or pup!.1 ... 
• 
e ""ard .A.. naoson. -F:.naccing .. C""p:-.hlll1.tiTf> !'roG"-'" or Ele-..ury 
Eduoation," P_body JoorlLl !:!. EduOLt;,,,,,. Vel . n. Ko. 6 (*'Y, lStlZ) pol529. 
p- .. 
11 
N. OpizllOD. bowe ... r. hal not . tood u p 1md ... the .olentitic in ... t1ptlcm. 
wh1eb ba". be.n OCl1duoted to teet 1 te .,.Udlty. ....011& the tir.t in.,..Uv.-
ti tw. to cather dau. on th1 •• ubjeot _. 8tenlllcn. who baa.d hie 0CIIl-
olaa101l1 apOll ... pUe. ot IUP'rint.ndlllt. ot olU •• of 25.000 and up to a 
•••• tt_ire in 1Ih1ob they wer. ubd to indloate the lc1eal .he ot 
ola .... at ditterent 1e.,.1I. .Aooonllng to the "op1n1cm or th ••• super-
lntendlllta. ola .... Ihauld eoctain not ...... than th1rt)"-_ to thil't1-ti". 
papU. in CJ'&de' me to nin • • md twenty-ti". at' 1Me1%t7-ai% papUa 11 an 
1deal ola ... be in the hir;h .choel. In a .b:dlar 8tald;y Da •• 011 •• a· _ur1 .. e 
hi. t111d1n&' 1n the tollewing worel •• 
-!be .tatbtio. in eUl' better 01 ty .chool .)'8teIU. aDd 
in .tat • • _ intalnint; the _t)' unit .,-st.:!. au .... a. frOIddu. 
and lIaryland. a. w.ll .. "*' expe .. ~"tal atud1 •• ae i'.a'ft 
been oond1aated. indioate t1a t .bout thirty-ti.,. to torty puplla 
should 0 CI1Itl tuta a te a ob1ng un1 t . The a ooeptab 10 ,tanc5ard 
_lIS to be about tort:)' pupil .. euroll.d wuch w!. ll uaaD.lly .. 8.ll " 
about th1r~-tl ... pupu. in aftl'&t;' cIa1ll' attendano •• "6 
Using thirty-tt .. &8 the llloat .tt101.nt n_ber ot pupil. per teacher. 
_ ... that il18tead of .. 11 ... C"""t)"" requ1rint; thirt)"-nine teacher. tor 
it. rwa l ,cboel" . as or 1942415. it DO.d. onll' t-wnty-.u baNd on enroll-
_Dt. Aoeepting the o_ludona th .. t a" .... ,;o cIa1ly .. ttendanoe"1. the beet 
bub tor O&leulatins teacher-need ••• tind that onlT twenty-_ t.ach .... 
U'O needed to teach the 104 paplla in awrat;. dtJ.l,. .. ttenclaDoe. On th1e 
bub rir;hteen teachers could he •• ".d. Thie h Mer halt of .n t •• ebe ... 
ln the .~1 el~t.17 rural .ch Doll. 
The d1tt ...... oe. in the .chool. pro'fic!ed ~r ru.ral children and thec. 
ti 
P. R. S te\'ell&CII:l . R~a.t! on ~ 81 ... e~ ClL r s to Soh",,1 Et'tic1ene:-- (Bu!-.. ~a 
of &ciuce.t1one.l Re s".,.. oh Bulletin . No.- le . Unh",."i ty 01' lllinc! ~·. 19,,2 ). p.t. 
Ii 





.ho .. tteDd lJId.pelldct .chools t.re not ... great in !lebon COUII1ty .... 18 
the 0 .... 19 1n .... ny of t h e oountie. ot: Kmltuoky. That there .... _ dcn1t-
ioant cU.f'f'erence •• h .. e,",r. 10 .... 1n thAI f'1t;Ure. tor the 8011001 ,.,ar 
1~'2-43 which toll .. ~, T 
1. Jlunl ohilcIrC bad t be pr1:rtlep 01' .. ttend1Dt; .0110 1 tor &11 
.. W"&. of' 168 da,ya .. ),eer. wb1le cd. ty oI1lldren lad &11 ..... r&~ 01' 116 days 
prond.d tor thul. TIlle , .. '"' rural ohildren e1r;bt 1'_1' d .. ,.. or .oboolin, 
per )'e&r than city chllc!ren or .. total det10iency ot onl)' a1xt)'-tour d .. ya 
at acboo!1Dt; during th" .1&ht ,...... of' the el ... ntary .chool. Only 
f'1ttaon at the 120 caunti •• at J[.ntuclr;y b .. d a ,reater _bel' ot a ..... ag. 
2. The per oa.p1ta 1,... .. _nt 'n oa.p1tal oat1ay tel' rural aobool 
oI1lldren •• tlCl.25 •• hil" the _aunt u..eated for oity childre:t .s ninety 
cents. 2he hi&her aao\ll1t 1n ta ... or of' the rur .. l chilCl •• broa&ht abwt by 
the county'. ha'Y1ng expenCl"d ~.123.00 tor DeW r;rol1l1C1e and new buUdings . 
.. ere ... 1'or th" ...,., periOO the 1ndepeD4ent 41atriet .pent noth1n4: on 
, 
the .. it.... For the per100 .n4111£ Jimo lICi. 19~2. the per oaplt .. in .... at-
.. nt 111 oap tal outl .. y t.>r 1' ... ,,1 obllc!ren ..... 5.84 and tor c1ty ohildren 
1t _ te.e2. 
lI. The o.aount expend"d lII1I1ua11)' tor -.tnt_ce ct schooh 1n rural 
o_,mSti"s •• '5.t? per oI1lld or .. bool a,o. but tor the indepazIClen1l 
thtr1et the Ulount eo .xpended _a t14,.61 or 40.6 per cent .. s ... ch per 
rura l CIh11d ... per 01 ty oh11d. 
4. The "'nIr"go at.lary at teachers ."'Plo)'Sd in rural .chools •• 
? 
Bl .m1etl Report !!!.. Superiz:tsnd""t!£ Public Instruction (Ft-mkrort. Stet. 
DoapfU"tment or J.dIlOaU OO. Ileo_ber . IIt4l5). 
111 
whGW1.Jlc an .xpwditure ot 01117 &0 •• per oeut .. aIlch tor teaob''''G abll1t:y 
111 rural .obooh .. tor that 111 the ind.peliclent .choole. In .pit. ot th1a 
the _eli .. tar Jreutucky during the _e year. The S1&t<t Super1l1t<tndent 
r.porta thllt the JUda.. amud adal')' tor b eth .l_tary alld hip .obool 
" 
"chera 111 count)" .moob ot JrllDtuot,. _. 1661.00. 
15. !bero"were n1n.wen raru c_uniti •••• "",d b:r one-tMober 
ol-...,. aol>oo.le. 1Ihl1 •• 1 .... 11 were •• ..".d by aol>oo1& with aore than 
_ te&Oher. 
r· e S5W _~ ._ e ... 
15 
TABLE IV 
1'RllHn,G AlIIl EXPERIENCE OF W.Cm:P.S 
ltem.o Conaidered ODe-Room School Centr&l Schcol IniI. Gr. School 
4. rrAin'nc 
ax..u than 16 hrs. • 0 0 
l-sa hr •• 4 0 0 
. 
, 32-e4 hr .. l! 1 0 
64-1H! hr •• 15 8 1 
96-12'1 hr •• 12 
" " 
J.28 &l:!d owr 11 13 10 
B. Bxper1eno. 
• 
o yr •• S 2 o 
1 yr. 3 1 o 
2 yre. 0 o o .-




6 or aore yr •• 3'1, 20 15 
table IV re ..... ab that all t ... che ... of' the elementvy vadee in the 
ind.psndent .chool had eixty-f'our or aore •• "",ster hours or training. 
In the consolidated .ohoole 96 per cent of' the .1 ...... tary teache ... ha4 
ed.xt7-f'our or mcre .""",etar houre of' tra1ni.ng .... hile t."8 peroentage 01' 
one-ro~ teacher. having eixty-f'our cr more "0.8 71. 
It will aleo be noted that the teachere of the one-roam .choole are be. 
hind t."'o.e .1' the lar .... r schoole 1!1 the number of years experienoe. the in-
dependent school havinG no teacher nth leu the.n 1'i .. " years experience. '!'ha 
figares as to year s experienoe .b_ that the one-teaoher scboolo .... 081 ... 
-
el1sbt17 the luga- llwaber of beglnnSnl; teaoher.. 
Salary Sahec!ule 
In the ... lary aobe41le no ditterel>Oe 1& _de betweel1 the .. it .. .nd 
ooloreel t .. ohere. "1tber 1& tmre an7 ditta-enoe between the e&lar7 ot 
IWl and w_n 1101' between th, high .Clbool AM grade t .. olIer . !here 18 
110 cI1tter_e __ en the pay ot _rried AM .tAg.l.e __ n. 'lhe .alary 
eohedulee ot JlebDA County and of Bu d.toml IncIepeAd ... t dirlrlot are .. 
toll .... 
)Jel.on County 
J.. ~1;y _t. par aOllth tor each ._eter bOIll" of undercrad .. te work 
144 
up to 128 hour. and the _ .. ount tor ... ob a_ater hour ot gracIIlate 
wor'k. 
3. Two dollar. per month tor each year'!I experienoe throU&!> the tirat 
the yean. 
C. PriAc1pe.la are paiel ten dollars tor eaoh teaoller lIIIder their auper-
rlelOZl. 
.Bardatown 
A. rwenty-. ... oents tor each a_Iter hour of work. 
' B. " 0 dollars per aOllth tor each year'a exper 1enoe thrCN&h the nut 
five 7Mr •• 
C. 'rhe pr1nC!1pal 1a paid OIl a flat aalary buh. 
D. AU teachera are pe.1C1 cIA a ten aCll1th. bada. 
lAngth ot re,.,. 
In the county ayate .. the high achoole are OIl mn ...... cmth torma. li1 
• elellentar7 vades except at BOO!tol1 are on an eit;ht-.oantb baeh. 1'ho people 
of tho Boa toll 0.-11111 t1' h ..... e ... uted .... increaaa in tu:aa 1n order to keep 
their el_ntAry grade. rUNISnt; tho alUDe l ength of t1ae as the hi,gh aobool 







In order to t ind out h"" long lie 18 on County ob11dren reaain in .obool 
and haw tar th .. yadv .... o .. in the oGW"a. ot in.truoti OI>. inf""",,,tion with 
reapeot to ac.s at p"plls and the gr"des ill whioh tht!)' _re .tudy1nC ba. 
beon pther.d and e""'pllod in taDles. Theso tabl ... e""'pare the ac .. e or the 
ch1ldre" with tb8ir VtClsa. .Lg .. 1 are l18ted on th. le1't: r;rad.s top. The 
puplla whoae ~.I 0'- w11illn the hea'YY lines ot 1ile t .. bl.1 .... 01 .... 1t1 .. 4 
as n.,..,.l a,e. thea .. abo.-e under ~e. u. .... below OYer ag.. Tabl. V Cl"". 
tho "C"-uad. <Ii.trlbutlon of' the el_tuy r;rad.e ot .. 11 achoole in th. 
Oollnt,. .yet..... T .. ble VI colItalna the • ..., 1nt'aratlon but d.a18 DIll,. wit.'l 
tb8 tour con.olidated aobools. whil. Tab I .. VII ,he. the ac_r;rad. dlat:rlbu-
tion or oh1l"ren in the Ba.rd.town olty achool.. I'ata _re pthe".ed troa 
enrollJoelIt oar4 •• and lntar_ lon oonoendnf; ohlldreD Oftr o.-pulaDr)' 
lobool a", _a Dot co&pUed. It h ' .... rally a,.re.d that pup1ls abould 
beglD the tint grade -.hen they are b .. tween th .. ~.8 of eb: and .enD. 
and advaDOe .. CMLde eaoh year 10 tre.t th.y wl11 enter the eighth ~de 
when tht!)' are 0..1'.8..0 thirteen and fourteen years old. 
When this at""dard is "ppl1ed to l1elaoD County p"pib. lt 1s found 
the. t ~3 per 08!lt of Ul" ohllClr8n in the .oboola of the oounty as a ,",,01 • 
are too old tor th.lr ,;",<108. In the conlolidated aonool .. 2<0 per <>ent are 
,",or age, aDd in tn. lnclepeD:lent .ohool the pero.,tar;e of the pupil. who 
are oYer &ge 1. 22 • 
1., 
f'ABLE V 
ADE-GRADE DIS!RIBU'tIOIl UF EU:KENURT GRADES OF COtnn'T SCHOOLS 











Ho. Under .1.6. 
Ho. )1onoa]. 
110. O"t'er Age 
Per. Under Age 
Per. II ol"llllLl. 
Per. aver Age 
1 2 
























91 65 15 
SO 45 61 20 1 
21 "2 ., ... 80 11 
11 111 55 65 68 11 
1 1 9 49 61 28 
" 
4 12 b' 50 48 
2 9 22 
o 2 6 12 
2G8 196 211 211 185 lS1 Total 
17 17 1S 20 12 11 110 
168 100 lSl US 109 16 10:59 
81 18 18 82 64 44 686 
.06 .09 .06 .09 .06 .12 6.4 
.6:5 .51 .60 .6:5 .59 .68 SO.8 








AGS-GRADS DISTRIBUtION OF CEll'l'RAl. SCEv;JLS 
-
Grad". 
W· 1 2 S , 1\ 6 1 8 
II 80 I 2 
1 29 6' 9 




16 30 48 8 
10 2 , 1" 29 20 16 
11 1 8 20 18 39 13 
12 o 1 10 18 30 10 
o 1 2 6 9 21 24 
o o 1 J. 19 
15 o o 1 2 1 6 
16 o o o 1 1 2 Ii 
Tot&l 128 IllS 129 126 11 122 811 13 Total 
Jlo. Under ~e 0 2 9 9 8 111 13 10 liT 
)fo. Ii....-l 109 86 90 77 38 69 67 s:s 579 
Ilo. Over Age 19 25 30 39 31 31 13 10 204 
Per. UDder .Al;e • 0 . 02 .07 7.2 10 13 16 13 8 
Per. N_l 85 76 TV 61.6 49 67 70 74 118 
Per. Over.Al;e 15 22 23 31.2 41 30 15 13 24 
• 
:uBI.!!: VII 









Tot .. 1 
lio. UDder ~~ 
lio. lIor-1 Age 
JI o. Onr Ar 
Per. Under .Age 
Per. Ii or.al -'&e 





























































tI T 11 tI 
1 2 10 19 
1 0 1 10 
1 1 1 4 
o o 1 
o o o 0 
so 2S 24 42 
S 1 0 tI 
18 19 21 29 
1/ S S 7 
10 4 0 14 
6U e:s 88 611 


























...... ~ inatruoticm. 18 CoorD in F1~ I. In thh 1'1guro pupU. who 
.... "~Il th1r1aea and tourteen ~ear. ot age when they elltend .obool 
in tha raU or 1942 are dbtributed by the gr&ClO. they _teredo It the .. 
• 
_"-oed _ t;rade .. ,.ar. aU CIt' th_ in 1942 cou.ld haw bee in the ol£hth 
r;ra4a. .La it la. onl~ 11.5 per oeat or tho ehUdrc ill the _~ e18tea 
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FIGURE 1. - POl'ILS OF JlELSON COur.rY SCHOOLS. Dl'l:iTRIBU!£D OJ! A lERCKRti.GE 
liIwSIS. l\lil'l:~ COUOO(ti BL'i!ESEt::~· CIn' J'O.t'ILtl, l:SHA!J1W COLl1J1Kl:1 tEN'!'P.AJ. 
SCHOOL PUPILS, AlID BLA.CK cowm:s. JlU1!AL SCHOOL PlJl'nB. 
.. 
"1 
the other .ew.n gradea, with 62.5 per oeat 1n the tiftn and .1xth grade •• 
CODai1ol.una are .uoh better 1n th .. larger soboola. with :18 per ... nt in 
the oonaolidated .ohoola in the eighth gRoe and apprmd_tool,. bO per ... nt 
.obool in the e1r;bth grade. A po .. 1blo o"'Planatian tor the ad'ftnta&e ot 
. 
the independent .ohool 0 ..... th. oOD.olicl&ted .obool. in thh reapeot 1DlP.1I 
.. 
11e 1D the t.ot th.t ~y or the puplla IaYe been enrolled in the con-
aoUdated aobool tor .. Tery Ahert t~. baTint; bean _<mid tram an outlJ'i.nc 
one-rocm aobool. The pupils ot th. independeat aahool. on the other hand. 
w1th t .... • ,,, .. ptiClllo h ...... ttenaed tll&t aobool ainoe the,. _re a1z. '!'h1 • 
....... to add cother art;_at to the t .. at-r;rowing 11at for larr;er aohoole 
&JIll better aupe1"'t'1e1on ot inatruot1 an. 
Ikr_e .0 Mny children tail to .dYcce r"gularly, -.tty or the. 
ci1eoontinuo achool before completing e .... n the ooura. pre.crlbed tor the 
of .n, they do Dot oarry ._y • "atery .... n or tM .. aiapl.at .IdUa ao 
that they 0&1l uae the .. in later Ufe. 
J.'uoh retarclo.t1 on is the result ot .b"'lloe~ all. tho part or the pupil, 
difteront atandard. ot r;r.d!.ng by t •• ohara, and tailure ot the pupU to 
bes1D school at the proper .c.. Unq .... 1oI.CIII&bl,.. h ...... r. MD,y t.Uur •• 
in the _ller aohools .re dUe to poor teaching eolldltion •• abortor ten:Ie, 
aDd the ~ grade. whioh rural teaohers .re required to t_oh. Such 
e~it1OZll1 repro.eDt a losa 1D money and citi&enshlp and e. loan in 
ofPortuDity In llte to ehil~ren. 
lIIu:y .. dnnu.ge~ of kr&~r schoole over the me-room sohool. h",'o trolD 
time to time been oaUed .ttenti on to 1D this study. )Cany mcra micht be 
.dded, but they e.re Dot needed to JO&ka a atr~ (la.e tor oon.oUdatlon 
;X"S En 'AM ' ) rm'i"DM" %Cd" = 
22 
.. herever it 1. r.atible. AmOQg the benet1ts aocruing to the child dir.etly 
in the l&r&"r cchoole i. the lunoh FOU""'. 
The lunch or the avera&" rural oh11d co".18t" or ce..,eral oold .&I1d-
" i obes ... IIW8et. and perhaps a p1eoo ct: fruit. In vle .. of tile t .. ct that 
he eat. an .arly br.a.lcf ... t and that he 1111 .... the pr1ncipal _al of the 
tano day eaten at noOll. nutr1t1cm .peoialhta ind.t that :the' ,.,...u' oh11d 
i. ' Ukely to lack a balanced diet. They sugge.t the DOled ot .. arm rood 
at noem and .. diet rioh in "getabl .. and fruit. On thh po1nt. 1118. Mary 
G. 1I0Conoiok. State Superviaar of Health Te .. ching. State :ic!uoaticm Dep&rt-
.... t. II .... Yark, .aye. 
-Expet'imente have eh""" that tha nutri t1 ve requir_nta or 
children are hiGh. Far " " oh pound tit .. 1&ht the child's require-
_nt. are gr .... ter than the .. dult'., the tot .. l tood require"",nt 
or an adole.oent girl _y .. xce .. d that of her .. other and the total 
tood r.quir ..... nt of the adol88o""t boy oft .. n .urpe. .... " that of 
his father. 
"S1Do .. the ellbra .xpenditure is a large r .. ctor in d"ter:1n-
lng tho total tood requir_ent, those oh1Iersn who." enerQ' expend-
1 turo 1" greater, other things beinj; equal, "ill ",,!uire " &1'<I.t .. r 
lIIIlaunt or tood. rna ohild who ba. IU.IlUlll taeo to p .. rfano. at hlllle, 
.. ho _1I<:s .. lccg cistfal ce to and trom aohool , and e.fter 8011001 
al;&1n helps ... i th the farm or heme work obviously _ds .. ore rood 
than doe8 the ohi ld .. ho I.u no duti.,. tot h ..... and "*'.0 e1 thtlr 11..,e. 
ne .... bi •• choolhouse or baa easy .. 0 .... to i t by _re. Rural 
ohildren. til .. r"rore. "it!. th61r long cd .ott ..... d .. y Blust mceaoerily 
ha ..... rele.tiTely hig, tood requirement. Three cubat"""ti.u _de 
" d .. y .hou d be auppl1"d to ut1ety their DO"".. Three subeta1.tial 
"", .. 15 " do.yare an i cleal d1ft'1cult or aooao.pUaluo.C1t if the ohUd 
1s d"pendent on .. box lunch for his noOll M.u.-e 
The ruraJ. teacber in til" an"-room sallool find a it pro.ct10ally 
1.,po .. ibl" to .... tmt h"r pupils &"t .. "an> ...... 1 .t lI.moh ti_. It 1& 
dirtioul t to get ~cl.UD.teer8 to 0 ..... to the .ohoolhouce &nd prep>ro the 
8 
'l"oo RI:l"c.l liot Lunoh "'5 Q E .. o..;.i.:h ..,,; $oe1o.l .. ou r.. ty ( 'ew York ~ ..,"to 
Eai:oo.tion P;-PU_nt .'l:Sl>lJ . p. ~-;-
, 
• 
~, _d the te"ober l'Vely lw.. tu. to do it h ..... lr. Aa a .. elrUlt about 
the beet 1iIat coan be dCDe 18 to provide __ .oup 0" waftI aiU:. and eWn 
this i. not don. In _t 01' the .all aobool.. All at the oanaolic!at.d 
aoboole ". well ". the indel*ndent .ohool 111 1i.1Ean County, an the othe .. 
baD4, aN prorid.d with ac!aq .. te ll:U1ob "OQll 1'"oillt1ea. In thea •• chooh 
__ a are _.~ll,. pllLllDlOd · &IId preparad 171 oat._1" ... arn ..... 0 .... 
hired tor the purpoe.. All Ohlldren ... ho ....zrt lUlloh ...... gi_n an 
oppel t:w11t;y to bue 1:1>. ... del1;y ... ",rcll ... at thei .. clUty to pay. !be 
l ... ob r_ .... opere.ted "ooard1nt; to .taDdard. Nt up 117 the r.cI.ral 
prop-am. Periodio health inal*otl ........ -.!uoted b:y the Count,. H.alth 
01'1'10.... JIloDus are pIc.,aDed aroWlcl the ae ..... be aio .le_uta as apaoifi.d 
til&t th. cilllc!ren.,o .ttend the ••• chools baTO the .d_tag. at bett.r 
nutrlt1 OIl ewer th. ohild who must •• t " oold box lunoh "t noon. --
.Anoth .... dvant"t" .,lch th. child "ho attend a the l .... ger achoob has 
OYer the one .. 0 attenda the one-teache .. aobool is the aooe .. Ibll1ty to 
, 
better library 1'aoilitiaa. &dueator. tor -n:r year. ha_ been a ........ 01' 
the 1Jop«tanoe of' tba cilUd's havinl; ."&:Y .ooe .. to books. »any r.cent 
atudi •• haw been _d. to ~ th1s t .. end of thGU&ht. a..e weh 
""cIT ie ... ported b:y Sarah J!1rd .uk_. ot the Ii .... Jeney Publie Libr ... ,. 
C-s. .. lonr 
" 
-In the townah1p when lib ..... y •• rnos h':d lClllf; been 
•• tablish.d the oh11tren ej0)'8d the l1ooka, ,.,.ote olllllpoeit1on., 
and r; ..... talks 01' .. _ .... 1;. orlr;inaUt;y and c1l1ty •••• Poerh .. p. 
S per oent did not do the job pea_bl,. _U •••• In the cU.r 
t ....... h1p with child ...... just ... intelligent, but laO .... ,..",ot" 
an:! without any but the moat .pon.dio Ubrary •• nioe , the 
etory _a differem. liot; one .~l. child _. able to eca:]?HIhend 
c..::\d 1;0 C!g.~t the i6 ... a ...,t~ic1.nt ly to gh-.. e .... n n p bl. 
original oOlllpoaiti on.·' 
So.rah Byrd A.raw. £ounty L1bnu-ies ~ ,!!Ur£l. ichooh ~ II"" Jeu!lY, 
Unit "d Stat •• GOft,.runent Palophl~t No. 11 , June . 1&:, 0 , p. ~ 
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It h to be r_ber.d that tho _-roam aahoola 0 .... into .xiiltl.noe 
""d.r ..... "tir.ly c11!'f.rent ph1101l0phy of .duo&t101l fl,om that 1Ib1ch .xiet. 
todllY. The tiD haa paa .. d wh.n it 1a c .... 1d.r.d a a1.~anOJ' to read a 
bock other thaD a ~.xt during achoel. It 1a the JOOdern trend to ... eou1'&&. 
childr.n to read wid.ly. It is true that a raw boca ot r.creat1on&l 
nature ,,111 be tound In even the moet .... ct. achoole ot the county. But 
too ott-. they have been donated by teacher. or patr.,.,. who no lanr;er ha .... 
..... d of the.. I.e a result the book. ha ... e been poorly .elooted or, .. t i. 
wor .. , .... e not beon .el.oted Ilt all. 7her. h no or"mh.d plan tor 
c1roulat1n& the boob and 'ftI1')' 11 ttl •• nocurac-nt gi .... n the child to 
In the contral aDd incSopendent echoole are tound net cmly IIOI'e boob 
but bett.r •• lect1""". In ord.r to ... t the etaDd&rde •• t up tor aoC!r.dlt-
ed .choole the Ubrary 1I1ust be in Ut;. of a hache I' or tull-timt 
librar1&n who lae hlld apeoUl0 training in boole ael.etlon tor the Tarloua 
r;rad. le'ftll •• In auah librar1.s ooll.otl .... of newepep.r., periodicalS, 
• 
aDd pemphlete are or"mh.d and lcept aocesslbl. to the pupil Ilt all time. 
dur1n& the echoel de.y. 
Even the ooneol1d .. ted achoola, however. hllv. net prOYided aa 
.ttici.nt l1br&rY •• rvice aa 1t 1e p ... lbl. tor tb_ to dO. nu. 1. 
partly due to the lack of autflc1ent tinano... It haa ~ the practic. 
ot the Board of Education to _tob tho tund. rUse" by the .obool tor 
tho puroh ... e of library .qu1pn.nt inolud1~ boob aDd _1>&1:'1n05. Sinc. 
the tWlda of the individual achool &ro ...... 1' !arC". the r •• ult 1e that 
... ery few add1 tiona are II1&do t a the library "early. During the yoar 
."dinl; June :50, lS~ . th" county .pent .U2.~ far .. hool libraries and 
aupplame"tary booke far the .le1ll8DtLrY cahoole. If thie &mount wo~e 
.. . • 
.q .. l1,. db1ded .... cmg .l-mary .oboob. Mch "ould ...... 1 ..... pproxl_tely 
ta.~O. 1£ the .chool .. r •• ble to _toh the Ulount. it would then ha..-e 
116.60 to apand for books. Allowing tho ueual dl.Gount glYen to .ohoola. 
aDd by pioHng ""eaper .d1t1 ......... ch .obool ..... lel .dd wn or tweh. boon 
to the ebeh •• or 1t. Ubr1Lry. 
It 1e tho opinion or the wr1wr that prClrtd1Joj: ad.quate librarl • • 
tor the .chooh .. nd .due .. ting ClbUd .... 1n the UM or bou ••• tooh 18 
_ of -th .. beat in .... ataent. th.t • beard or .duo.t1cm oan Mlco. -Suoh 
_ter1 .. la or 1natruot1cm and techn1quea ot .1Ildy not only gb. pupU •• 
_atery ot tooh in_l_bl. in their .tud_t Uf •• but .lao • prioel ... 
pee •••• ion tor their .dult and _tare ,.ar •• 
The general oonclu&1 ..... to be dre_ f?_ t .. ot. p ..... Dt.d in thia 
chapter .re that the int ..... t. or .oor .. of' .l_tary pupU. in lI.hon 
County h ...... been j.opardll.d by oond1tione .xiet1ng ln -.11 .ohoolei ' -that 
pr.otio.lly impoaalblo dtu.tl"" ...... apo .. C! upon the teaohorc in such 
achoola . and that tho lepl1ty ot the .xpenditure or pub110 funds 1e 
• 
ehall.Df;.d by the oontinued oPl'ret1on or IIIUI3' uncer.1aed .ohoole . 
or aU. are poD&Uaed oonstitut. undbputablo re .. cm. wilT tho COIII1ty 
b_d ot .duOl.t1"" ahOOlld ocmtin .. 1t. pro(;l'&lll of' o ..... oUd.tion. and 












JlBL801f COOStl'S COIISOLmATICIl 1'II0GR.t.X 
'rh. 01t1unry ot H.lacm COIIIlty at larS •• a. 'lMJ.l aa the rural __ bora • 
..... c1_matratlng tM-t thoyar. int.roated in tho tuU .. t dn.lepoont 'Ot 
, 
~ ot the tl'C1da or thCNght aDd praotloo rolath. te tho prebla.a 1n-
not tull av.'Ssut •• wn &11011& autinar1tloa. oanoorn1ng the tinal aelutien 
, 
or thea .. probl ..... there 10 hana~ 'Ot ep1n1cm as to .... rtain twul_nta! 
pr1nalplea. Lewia! baa atated tho ..... iaportant or thoa. son.ral prin-
elpl.. as tella-a. 
"1. 
2. 
Th. unit 'Or crpni&atiCID ahould bo ler,.. enough to 
-a po .. 1bl. 711 .molout adm1niatt-atlC11 without 
hlpe.inG s.n unreaaonably blIP un1 t 008t. _.' 
'ftla unit ot orpnh&t1cn shoull1 o_prie. a autti01711t 
_bor or .ch'Ooh to aab thor'O~hly .mcient pro-
te.ai~ organi&&tiCl1 po .. 1bl. at a ocat as low as 
10 co.patlble with the boet intereat or the ohllc!ren 
heine .4ucated. 
3. 'rho bOld,II." &lid prere .. 1C11&l ... pnhatlon should he 
auoh 'aa te inair .. . 
a. Dlreet &lid ..... 1t1 •• r.rleetlan 'Of .ul1,htened 
publle .8I1tS .... t. macIo . nooth'" throu,h th. 
a"," O)' ot a r.pr ..... tath. board 'Or centrel. 
b. !be dlreotica 'Of all proro.s1C1Dal a'Othltl •• 
by ... a.soq ... tel:y trained. oapabl •• aIId r..1r-
lllinded prer ... 1_1 ropro .. ntatl_ or tho board 
whe shall be reld r •• pan.l-blo by the board ror 
.cIuoat1-t r .... lt. alo", tho ilx> ••• blah th.y. 
a. repr.aentatlw. or tho 01 ti _ahip bay. 
apF""o". 
o. '1'he l""Sest pe .. lble _ount cf t'l'eed.... on t". 
part 'Or the board 'Of 'Oentrol aDd 1ta pr'Oro .. ional 
representath'e •• trQ1:! pelitical intl"""0611 0.:.( 
peraclIIll.l aabltlOllS that ait;ht 'Operate te tN ", ' -
d1a.d=nt&£;e d: the ah1lclren 'OIle on. ... .--d·loo' 
the .. dI:;inie tMl tl_ un1 "". 
~ " 
Charles D. Len_. ~ R."..nl cocm=ity ~ ~ Sohool. {N ..... l'~ 
.&.rloan Book C~. 19~"). p. n. 
• 
UDder the leader.hip af achool authorities intereated in the t..tte~t 
or l"U:'e.l Ufe. and in .u:1ng eduoaticn o""tribute to thi. e"d 1n the large.t 
po .. lble degree, liehon CCNI:Ity has _de . uob progr ... in ita eohool syetem 
thr...,&h ite program ot ooneol1datio". The prog ...... &ot under _y in 1940 • 
During the tiut two y ..... c or ita operation ri ...... _ll achooh ..... "n-
trlilind, aDd tour injunotiCIIIII _re tiled ~a1l1l1t th" board ot eduoatioc 
t o preTent the ao'rlng af the oDlt-teacher achoob. Dur11lb the JIIIxt two 
year. three _ore- schools were oorr.o"lidated", and there _re 'only a tew 
aeattered OOlllPla1ntc. Tbh ~ar (1s..6) ten eobooh hne been _r",d to-
£"ther to torm a lu&", oent r al1sed ochool, and there ba. not been a .tn,l • 
• capla1nt r ..... 1'o·.d at th .. offioe ot th .. euperintend.nt. On the other haJxI, 
he rep.,..ta that -.ny people hr. ...... ehown ~_eJ. ... e. to be anxioue that the 
DeW echool g.t under way a •• oon a. poeelbl.. At the F~eeent time there 
are conaoUdated echool ')enters loeated at Bo.ton, Blocat1eld, Cbaplb. , 
Cox'. C ... ele, and liew Hope. Of the •• Ichool. only the one at Cox'. Creek 
ottera no higb echool trail11ng. 'lbere 18 no doubt but that lieleon Count,-
is movinG toward ecmplete conaol1d .. t lO11. J,nother big atep bae t..en _de 
in t lat direotion in the builc!illg or .. aagl1ifiollZlt grade echool builc!1nt; 
In Bardetown. The building .... oonetructed lIT the board ot ec!ueation in 
oooperati"" with the teder al gOTBrnment at a eoat ot appro~tely $226,000. 
The struoture baa tourteen regular ola .. ro ..... three lpecial-purpoa. rODll1ll. 
a _ll-lij;hted oentrally 100l.ted library roam ...... odern a-uium. 1Ull 
b ...... ent which will houle the .,..reteria and Idtohen. two tull-aiud plc},-
roams t or the upper a.nd 101l8r grs.d" •• the b .... ting pJ.ant , and ahowers and 
loel:e r room_ to:- b oth boY" and girl. . The build inr; .. 100 ocmt&.ine orfioe 
enit •• 1'or the euperintondent of CIOUOty schoole o.nG the board ot . du .... tiOD. 










The .chool bullc!lng haa bMn """'PI.ted tor a.\aoet two years. but 
beoau •• 01" "or-time r.atri .. t1o:111 all n.c.ssary .qui~nt 18 not obtaSnabh . 
Il .... rth.l .... 1t 1. planned to .. pe n the aohool on a l1JII1t.d bada 1n 
s.pt_be ... 1945. ... .. oording to prea.nt plana the pupUa or the Botland. 
Hlalwr'. Schooh aa " • . 1.1 ... tiM two upper grad •• or tho Cax ' . C .... k School 
will be tranaparted to the .... building. Th. pupi18 or Murray'. JIlIn will 
probably b. includ.d uao. ~ere-will be two teaoh .... tor each 01" the 
t1rat tour r;n.d •• and 1"1..., teacher. to .. depar_ntaJ. .ark rrca the tUth 
vade up. 
In orde .. to .how the .xtent at .. eeolidation. the eohoola in Tables I 
and II. "hich baTe been .. onaolidated ainoe the data t .. r this ctudy_re 
obta1l18d ....... b.en marked with an utericlc. It. atudy 01" the table5 r o-
.. 
TIIal. the.t 01" the nin.teen ODe-ro ... achoole tlat wer. operating in 1942-
llr4S ail bin; aight ha ... be.n oensolidated. Three or the two-r o ... achool. 
he ... aLao been O8lltralh.d. teaTing only ..... n IUab in the OOlmty at the 
pre •• nt ti.... Thus ..... 1' or the d.t.ota &Thing trom the opeJ'&t1on or ...all 
aohoola have already been e .lWnated. There will probably be a 1"_ or the 
.,...11 .<booa lett to ...... t1 .... to oanoe. Superintendent Spe.rroor ex-
pr .... d the prcbl_ raO-'i..n g -.uy rural .chool admlnhtratcra ot lentuol.7 
1Ihen he .e.1d that a 1""" or the •• ll.r cchooh would have to continuo 
operatinG unti l the introduction ot tranaportat1on or .ohool ohildren 
by air. 
In raimo •• to ths children 1Ih0 lII\18t .. tt.nd the ....... -rOOlll .ohool • 
• 





-.lltb""", ooneol1dat1cm o£ achoola 18 propoe .. ing tod .. y 
mar. I'&p1dly Ulan .Ter. there 10 growi.ng. &lao. a olear 
~U ... tio .. o£ the Deoe .. 1ty tor parallel 1.mpr""'.lIlCInt o£ 
.ducat10DAl taoilltle. in one-teacher achool. 1n ord.r that 
pDU1 ..... duoatlOI1&l opportunit1.a ~ he a_Hable to all our 
rural obllctren JU,,'. nOt forty year. henc.. In a .... her of 
atate. today •• eiiOol 10 .... o£ .qual length for aU t)'peo ot 
.chool. are raquir.dJ vadue.tlan tr_ a t_yeo.r Zloneal achool 
1 ••• 10 by law aa tho 1111»1._ quaUfi .... t1o .. for t_ohera ot all 
type. at .oboolaJ aZld standard building. and .od.rn .quipMnt 
are inorea.inGly prcn1.d.d t ar one-teacher .choole. 
"W.oe .... r,- ... they ar ••• uch u.pr .... _nt. la ...... ot broaght 
the o .... -t.acher .chooJ. to tho t'Illlest r.al1u.t1an of 1ta 
po.db1l1ti.... .uk' ~ well';'tr..·in.d teaoher in'- cine at th ... 
1iett.r rural .ahOOl. ted"y ·"" .. t her ohi.f probl_ ar •• and .he 
will 10.11 1"". 'Ther. are too aaay ola..... Be.ldes. I don't 
hav" tao to u.e .ame at the DeW"r _thad. ot organizing _ter1.I 
to _"t th .. abl1dra .. '. r.al ...... d. and interoaU. It I try to 
oCDb1ne my 010. ..... to ~ aore t1!oe. th .. childrCl 8&ZII10t work 
togeth .. r profitably hecau. .. th .. aubjeot_ttor 1& .. ot .qualJ.y 
.uitable tar the dift.rent ola ..... oCDbinod.' 
"If •• analyz .. th ... 1tuotion. _ ahall find that the 1.IJld .. r-
lying ....... at the too-=y-ola •• oanditlon i. til .. abunae ot 
an ad .. pt;"d ourrioul...... An adapt.d ourri 01.111.l1li ia a facility &.lmost 
univereally J.aold ~ 1n rural .. chool. at pro."nt ... 2 - . 
argonhati an. the btili.f 1a gr~g in the fidei oJ: rural eduoatian t-" .. t 
the heISt way to _ .. 10 the ourrtoull& _eda of the .... 11 .ohool is to ~. 
a oour.e at at1.ldy .peoLfOioally for it. School ofticb.l.a .hould prena the 
State DeJW.rtRtnt at Education to i ....... tat" 001.lr .... of atudy _d" for the 
teaoher 14 the .... 11 ."'001. 
It 10 r.alised that th.r .. are _jar ocmd1t1.ons whioh auat pr.Tall he-
. 
fore oonsolidation of Ie.'>.oole can be 8ucae •• tull;r attempted. Thea .. oon-
dltlono are diacuned 1n a pamphlet published by the State Department of 
EduoationS UDd.r t->troe h .... dillg., road oanditions, fi ..... o1al abillty. and 
2 
F&nn1e 1'1'. Dunn, and Effie Bath1.lrst. Sooial Studi". for Rurlll Schoola 
(Dopt. Rurlll -"duoa.tion, Tee ohers Colle t " . Col ..... bi" UiiT""vere1ty, 19S1 ); p.2. 
S 
·School CcnaolidatilXl in Kentuolcyn. Kentuoq Eduoati on Bulletin, Vol. VII. 
No.6 (Auguet. 19~9 J. p _ S7P~ 
so 
.. 
publio .antiment. It is pointed out that .chool la .. in 'entuoky provides 
t3at bOd~d8 or eauo~tion must protide schools "tor elementary grades with-
in a rea.onable .al~ di.taAoe 01' their home. or provide tran.portation 
tor auch pupils thAt are not wi thin reasonable ..... lle!",. dietanoe to tho.e 
who attend them.· (Seotion 4399-20 Xeatuok;y Statutes) And aD. both troll 
a legal and tram a hum""" .tandpoint .... t1.taotol")' road oODditi0Xl8 Il ... t 
prevail before tho &Il10.11 aebooU 0ILIl be ellm1""ted. J.. fe .. of' th" .11&11 
ao!loole. 1n /lelaon County are on roads 0"1" whioh it ia iapoaa1blo to drive 
a bus and cfUlDot be oonsolidat.d until tho proper author1tie. are preftiled 
upon to .eo t l>at .. oh road. are 1JIlproyed. 
So tar a. tho finAnoial aspeota are oODDernod. 1t i. noted that the 
.a~ ettectIId by oonaol1dat1on 11 in the type ot .ernoe tbat the sohool 
oa.n nnd"r rAther than in dollar. and oents. Table I re"als tbOlt moat 01' 
the ono-ro"", sohools of lIole"" County havo an averlOf;o d&11y attendan~;) ot 
re.er than ·~'6nty pupi l s. Thes., sohools hAft been oonsolidated since 
1942-1943 w1th a aaving in tIIaoh1n& peraonn"~. On th" athor hand oon-
solidation ne o" •• itates a bu11din,. pro,.1"&11 and .. S1Wt&ll ot transportation • 
1I'l.th the new build1ng oCllllpl eted in Bardstown there 11 adequate apaoe 1n 
the oonaol d .. ted buildings for a ll el .... nt .. ry oobool ohildren in th" 
OOWlty w1thout haY1n& to expand the build1D6 progruo tor ..... ti_ to 
o ... e. ot oouroe tho transportation problem still exiata and probe.bly 
wlll not be 0"r00lll8 until _r-t!JOe restr1oti"",. are lUted and a progr .... 
or rl.tral road 1Jr.proY'l>lDent ia Tigorously \ald.rtaken. 
Under "the h.ading of public .. nt1Aent the tendency of people to ro= 
IlOntbJ. platur •• ab""t th aubjeot .... i ng d1oOll .. ed in ae,,~cie.nce nth their 
own eXfeTieno6 i. aitHa . Unl~8D the peopie are educ~ted to aee ~ho need. 
oJ: modern e c!uOlltion. me.ny po.tront: erB prone to remember their,"", school 
, 
experlenoea and think of .o~rn trendl al btlill6 aimply -t)ol11I". A. hal 
btlen prenoualy pointed out in thi s chapter. this part10ul&r problem 1a 
not a very lerious one. Koat lIelson Countiana ha .... 0 ..... to .ee the neede 
or 1he .ohoola 1n the aod.rn war Id end al a relult ar .. ottll'l'ing Tery 
little oppodtiCill to 1b. oonaoUdatiOll a ...... nt. 
Xo o .. e hal ..... 1' ol&1m.d 1bat _aU dation of .ohools ourea all the 
the IIIIAll rural lab 001. 
8_ objeotions are offer.d to eonaol1dation of .ohool ..... cil aa the 
d"ge",1 of tr ..... p ... tation. the brllLk1ng up of old 0' Imlty linea. and 
the lou or oontrol of "he .oho01 by 100&1 0' "nl ti ••• 1Nt the •• objeo:o 
tiona are larg.ly unfound.d. and wher. "C.bey do eult. it i. fOlUld that 
th.y are duo to fault. in organization or &&nag_nt ratller than to th. 
intrindo f.atur •• of the .,..tM. 
lI.llon County :'a progr ... ! vee In the pa .... of the l1tt 111 oo_unl t,. 
of tho palt "loh hal btlen rendered obaelete by be t t.r roada. rap1d 
1 
transportation_ and btltter _ana of 0-.v:>10ation haa 0_ 1be OIntr"l 
o_ani ty .. i th it. bott.r taoi U tiea for trade. far • "t.rta1 .... nt • and 
for reUg OUII WO!"L>,ip. It h netaral that tho .011001 _ml , .hou14 
btl enlarged and orb .... 1ted to oOlT •• pond to thl.e n"" t;ypo of looial 
organiu.ti on. 
Praot10AUy ..... ry ad_ntage of the la:-ge al_ntAry .ohool aYer the 
..... ll.r on .. that ha. been 01 ted oorre.ponds to the ad"f&ntage which alar,. 
hit!> achool h t.s CTer (l smaller <X!$. rhe . .. similariti ..... re eTidenou at 
I th1e fact, 
" "1. Sz....ll hl{;h schoo! .. hATe fewer pup! s and proTido 
oppo.:"tuni ti .. " for fewer oontaot. and aaaooiCLfiona 
J~ U ~ ~.,,-------
than do large h1G" .chools. 
2. Small h1G" .chools lu>ve 1Il0re unaatiefaotor11y .quipped 
build1ngs in r.gard to l1y.tinC. h.ating. and .... UlIG 
fac1lit1es than do lkrge high aoboah. 
~. SDILll hiG> a<>hoola have acr. aneatiataotory.at.r 
aupply than do !ar&e achoola. 
,. s-ll high achoola laTe f ... r library booka tlan do 
brlle h11!ft a<>hoola. 
5. s-ll h1gh .<>hoole Ian peoNr equipeaeat in r.c .... d to 
blkokbao.rda, _po., pobea, laboratoriea, Ed phya10al 
.duoation than do 1""11. hl,h achool •• R' 
A.t the pre •• nt time th.", ..", tour h1D> .obooh opera"d.ng 1n the 
·oounty.- lNoh-.rrlo1enoy.ould doubtl .... be · gdned by oonoolidat1on. 
The County Beard ot Educati an lao. inTited the independent d1etrlot 
of Bard.town to _rg. into the oounty ~_ Should the invitation be 
accept.d, Bardatc.n would bee ... a h11!ft " ohool oent.r. filo other h1gh 
aahool., ODe lo .... ted 1" the .. at ... n and On" in the aouthern part ot th. 
o""aty. would b. autri01 .. nt to ....... tor the n.eda ~ the boys and prla 
ot h1g,. Ichoo! ae;e. In apit.. r the tauLt. ot the ~l h1t;h aohoola 
the,... is no denyine the taot that they 1Ia .... proTldsd oppcrtunl.tle. tor 
a h1gh 8<>hoo1 .duoation to many boys &:ld prh who would laT. oth ..... 1 •• 
neTer r.oe1 Ted that adTt.Dt;ag •• 
4 











StlKlCARY, COJICLOS IONS, JJIlD BC!OIlllENOATl uNS 
In this .tudy, the writer ha s .. t_pted to portr .. y the .duoe.tioaal 
.t .. tus or the three type. or publio .oboob in R.hon COUI1t,.. the _11 
rur .. 1 eohool, the oentral cr oon.ol1d .. t.d .obool, &Dd the inIMpsndent 
eobool. D&t .. trr the .oboo.!. ~ .... 19~2"194S ·ha .... been ueeCl. The on.-!'OOlll 
.obool bas been oClOp&red in oertun .... peot. with the GOD.oU .. t ed .obool, 
&Dd the olll1.ol1d .. ted aahool has been o.-pILred with the ind.pendent .obool. 
Ci>&oges til .. t h ...... been _Cie in the .obool eyete .. ainoe 19~2 ha .... been 
noted. thoae ob&D& •• re ..... 11.1 ..... ery derWte eduo .. tiom.! t ... nd in "'bon 
County, a trend t"" .... d large oeDtralhed eohool. through the e11.h_tion 
ot .all scnoole. Evideno ... t o indio .. t .. that thh tr.nd ia a progre .. a1 .... 
ace ha"e been pre.ented. 
Statistias uled wgge.t the tollaodllj; adT&Dtag ... or the ler ge .obool 
o .... r tho _11 .obooi, 
1. Higher percentage ot .......... '" d&11,. attenoan ..... 
2. Leu teacber ...... 10 ..... 1Ddice.t.d by the pupi l-teacher rat10. 
S. Lont;er .chool tenn, e a1'Oo1 .. 11y in the ind.1*ldent eobool. 
4. B"tter t r .... 1ned t ... cher. with ...... experi.nco and better .. laries. 
6. Better grad. distribution or pupils .. coordillj; to .. ge. 
6. Leas rot&rd .. Uon du .. to te .. ching conditions, tn .. tr1cie:lcy. and 
a.beente.l.m.. 
7. B .. tter library t .. c111tie a . 
8. llb111 ty to provide e .. ob pupil with ..... eU-be.lLnoed noon-day ... al. 
In using st&tlatios to .. rr:....o II.t the .. bo ..... ccnoludon. it its r ... l1Eod 








•• t. or .... uapt:ton whioh _y be "ud until proor or oontrary r .. ot. 18 
reDdered. There is need tor aore derWto _ .. wrea or reault.. It would 
be lnterutin(: to _Ice ... 1:I>cIy or..mat .uooe .. ho.a beon _de by PllPUS 
tJ-oa the n.r1ou. type. o£ .ohoola. The diffio"lty pnaent1ng 1t .. lt 1n 
... ah ... 1:I>dy would be in fil1ding ...... de qUILt .......... re or ... 00..... By the 
tt. 1t _. too.m4. it .Ter. 1t would prob&bl;y be out or d .. ta. 
'rbere 18 .oaroely any object1on to the eon.ol1d .. tlcm or _11 .0110018. 
lIIelson COUIltian. ho.ve 00 ... ·to ,.. .. lhe th .. t OOI1.ol1da1;i& or .ohool •• wh1.,h 
bepn in the OOllllty 1n 19~. 18 .. proU ... iTe .duoo.tlaaal tr.nd. 
Large high .011001 ... re ;u ."parlor to aao.ll high .ohoola ... 10.1'", 
eleaento.ry .ohoc>la ue to ..... 11 .:.._ento.ry .chools. It the OOllllty and 
inMpen,""," cI1atriota _rge. oCltl.olld .. tiClll or the _11 high • .,hoola will 
probably r .... lt. 
R.oa.III' .. ld .. ti .... 
1. ru •• 1:I>ay lae d ........ ry l1ttl. t ... .,.d 1ndle .. t111~ the r1n ... aia1 
e.bUi1;y at Behan County to .:.<peed its .du .... tloDal progr&lll to _et pre.ont-
. 
day neede. Sueh II. 81:1>dy chord be _de. 
2. The polioy o£ oonaol1d&tin:; ._11 oohoo.t.. where,"r o ... <li tiona 
will permit should be oantuued. Au1baritiu au" tb .. t chlldrc la ve 
a bittt ..... duoational oppcrtunity 111 the lug.r e.,tro.l aol1oola than they 
do ..,11e .. tt.Ddln:; the ..... .1.1 ruro.l a.,hoola. 
II. All te .. cher. mould be ..,.g.d to in.,"a ... their tro.inint; t-diataly 
unti 1 at leut a mni." .. at sixty-tour .... uter !.tour. ot oollece work i. 
obtained. A JUjority or the teaaher. Ihould hold the baeh.lor'. degr ••• 
4. Re.,8:lt .tud188 or the ,... ... Q:1e given ter ch1lore,,'. bein!; ab.em: 
rrm:. oahaol sh"" th •. t in oo.-y dhtriot. lllne6C and wark:inG aooountecl 
tor 0'"'' 50 per 08!1t of tho abUn.,6s. It would ..... the.t .. ttel1dano .. 
oould be grea"ly 1aproved it a Tigoro" •• rtort _re _de to .lbd. ... t • 
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.. bout .. r;r ... t inor .... e 111 the n\lllber of oh1ldren r.quired to .t .. y .. t h_ 
.... d work. Thia 1e .. probl_ wh10h ehO\Lld be .tudied and aUbj.cted to 
poalUT. aotlon by .chool .. uthoriti... A r •• l1ution an the pert or par.nt. 
of the iIoportanoe 01: r.,ular .. tt.Dd .... oe .... d .. ooop ..... tl_ .. tt1~. b7 
... ohare, pr11lClpala, and other aohool offlo1als w111 V ... tl;y rod .... the 
5. i.:A .tt101ent euperTisor;y ~~V- should be 1naucur .. ted with .. 
prat ... 1on&lly tr .. 1Ded. tuU-~ superTisor in ehe.r, •• 
e. Iapr ....... nt. ehould be _de with1l1 the eMl.l 0011001& 1h .. t e&m101: 
l11Gs 01: the boud or eduo .. tion. The pubUo ahOIlla be _de tully .. waro of 
the reapCllle1b1l1ty or 1 •• _ben in erpn1cia1t; lUll! _'''''Di", .. aOlioel 
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